
 

Salary: £37,000   

Location: South West          

Terms: Full time, permanent 

 

The Barrington Centre in Ferndown, Dorset, BH22 9TH has recently undergone a 

comprehensive refurbishment programme and is aiming to set itself up as the cultural hub for 

Ferndown and its surrounding area by building a creative, resilient and active Centre for its 

community.  

We are looking for an experienced and inspirational General Manager to recruit and lead a 

team to deliver a welcoming and vibrant programme of activities when we re-open in 

September 2021 with a view to full operations by Spring 2022.  

What you’ll be doing: 

• be the public face of the Barrington Centre and a role model for our values, 

• raise awareness of the Barrington Centre across our diverse community by learning more 

about our community’s needs, interests, talents and stories to seed and direct future work, 

• developing new and more deeply engaged ways of working creatively with communities 

and trialling new ways of working with artists, 

• leading a culture of exceptional customer service throughout the staffing team to provide 

stand out experiences for our audiences and build customer loyalty, 

• personal licence holder for the venue and managing our bar / other food and drinks 

outlets, and successfully setting strategic direction and delivery of our food and beverage 

offers, 

• seeking out opportunities to drive income through ancillary sales, harnessing ideas form 

your team and customer feedback to improve and develop the business, 

• safely running the front of house services across our theatre, 

• recruiting, managing and deploying a large pool of suitable volunteers in support of our 

paid staff. 

Who we’re looking for: 

• at least 5 years’ experience a similar role in event management/visitor 

operations/hospitality/arts venue, 

• proven track record of managing teams which deliver the best hospitality industry 

customer experiences, 

• leadership skills including coaching, team development, motivation and communication, 

• previous involvement in business development, in particular responding to audience 

insight to improve and develop an offer, 

• experience in managing budgets to maximise commercial profits, 

• excellent people and influencing skills, enabling relationships externally and internally, 

• experience in managing operational risk effectively – excellent knowledge of H&S 

compliance, fire, security and emergency procedures. 

Ferndown is the second largest town in Dorset, immediately to the north of Bournemouth and 

Poole. Ferndown is a vibrant town and houses the largest Business Improvement District in 

the county and attracts families, retired people and visitors.  

Located in the centre of the town, the Barrington Centre has a café, bar, box office, rooms for 

hire and is the base for the Town Council Offices.   

For more information and to download an application form, please visit our website at 

www.ferndown.gov.uk. 


